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JDDGEHAFF

TALKS BACK

Throws- - Hot Shot At

Epeslandolph of ..

Ensenada Co.

LEGAL BATTLE RESUMED

Id Meantime Ei Tigre Co is

Id Possession and ng

Bonds

Douglas, Ariz., Feb. 20. (Special)
Yesterday, when It became known

that Col. Epes Randolph, of Tucson,
had been elected as head of tho En-
senada Mining Company, of which B.
F. Graham was the former president,
the fact attracted considerable atten-
tion In local circles, where all the
facts connected with the attempt of
B. F. Graham and his associates to
take the EI Tigre mine from the El
3?ixeMinlng Company, are pretty
well known.

Since the time in July last "when Mr.
Graham left Douglas with aa armed
posse to take possession of the mine,
there has been much surmising and
guessing as to who was the monied
man in the background behind Gra-
ham in his attempt to secure posses-
sion of the mine from tie directors
and stockholders of the El Tigre Min-

ing Company.
At first it was whlspereu around

that Col. ;W". c. Greene, of Cananea,
was "the man behind," and many peo-
ple were led to believe this until Col.
Greene, In an interview In the Can-
anea Herald, denied it, and went fur-

ther, saying that "he did not apprpvo
of the action of Mr. Graham.

The Internatlona'VAmerfcan today
saw Judge D. J. Haft, wh ohas charge
of the Interests of the El Tigre com-
pany since the litigation with Gra-

ham began, and 'asked him to give
his" views as U wnal effect.
the new development in the Ensenada
Mining Company vrould have on the
pending litigation. Judge Haft had
this to say:

"I hare read the article Jn yester-
day's Dispatch, which appears to have
been given to the jrabllc by Mr. Epes
Randolph,

"He states that 'Hie was forced to
make his position "known after eight
months of concealment and silence,
during all of which 'time he has been
secretly providing "the money to pro-

mote and sustain this attack against
the laws of Mexico and the fundamen-
tal rights of. property behind the name
and personality of 13. F. Graham, now
a fugitive from Mexican justice.

"If Mr. Randolph's connection with
this business is enttrely-honorab-le

and above reproach, and of which he
had no cause to 3e ashamed, why
should he have kept In the dark for
eight months, leaving Graham to bear
the odium, and finally reveal himself
only4 when forced to do so,' as he ad
mits? These are thoughts that will
probably occur to Hie public Per-
haps Mr. Randolph Imagines that
there is some halo about his name.
And th0 amount of "his money, that
can make a dirty "business clean, or
making an effort at all hazards to
'save the money he lias spent in this
business, "he has resorted to the ex-

periment of making his name appear
at the head of the Ensenada Mining
Company with the Idea that his mil-

lions (7) will be able to save the
case of the Ensenada and Graham,
which has no standing In Justice.

The article in the Sunday Dispatch
if Inspired by Randolph, undoubtedly
manifests, at least it Is so made to
appear, that he has the sad Idea that
justice is for sale in Mexico, since
the paragraph published fairly glis-

tens and shines in every line with the
millions of dollars which are aid to
be possessed by Randolph and the
other counsellors of the Ensenada.

RSb!i;Tnis would seem to be Intended to
"convey the Idea that there is a better
kind of justice In Mexico for million
aires than for other people, and that

'Mr. Randolph personally has an In-

fluence with the Mexican government
that can change the course c Jus-

tice.
"The Tigre Mining Company relics

only on the plalir Justice of Its cause
and the laws of Mexico that govern
and protect the fundamental rights of
property, and I have & absolute, a
blind confidence that Mr. Randolph's
bluff will not impress In the slightest
degree' the courts Hum! functionaries
that actulally have Jurisdiction of the
business, and I am equally --confident
tCpublIc --will of
theBteraland legal aspect of the
ese-jlga-

, they consider-th- at

dolstf M so careful 'not tobnr in
.'weSftvi'v ig? --. r -

FIRE IS RAGING

OLD
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(Special to Review.)
Globe, Ariz., Feb. 20. Fire broke out this afternoon In the old

shaft of the Old Dominion Copper Company, and at the time of send-- ,
rng thla dispatch has been raging for five hours and Is not yet un-

der control. t .
Threo men and possibly more have lost ihelr lives by suffoca--

vtlon.
The wildest excitement prevails here, and the entire population

has deserted the town and gone to the mine.
The fire was first discovered on the three hundred level, and

tho alarm given. The old shaft of the Old Dominion had not been
used as a working shaft for some time, and only a few men wero
employed there. Most of these managed to make their escape, but1
it Is known that three men and
their death. It Is Impossible to get
superintendent, Mr. Berray, is on the
force of miners. Women surround
not yet accounted for are believed
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GARFIELD TESTIFIES

. IN PACKERS CASE

Says He Never Promised Im--

muDilj To Any Com-

pany

Chicago. Feb. 20. Commissioner of
Corporations Garfield took the stand
today In the packers' case and denied
many, of the statements made by wit-
nesses of the packers during the hear-
ing of the case now In progress.

Edward Morrison, Edward Swift
and Arthur Meeker, representatives
of the firms of Nelson-Morri- s & Co.,
Swift Co. and Armour & Co-- all
testified that Commissioner Garfield
had told them that his department had
the power to compell information If
they refused to give It wllllng-y- . Gar-
field, who was today on the stand, de
clared he had never made such a
statement. He also denied that lie
had ever promised Immunity to the
packers, saying that only the protec-
tion that had been promised was pro
tection lor 1316 individual packers of
their confidential figures.

CAUCASMB

IN COPPER CITY

Democrats Hold Mass Meet-Infs;an- d

Make Nt mi-natio- ns

Douglas, Ariz., Feb. 20. SpeciU
The democratic caucuses, held in

the various wards of the city Satur-
day evening passed off without any
friction, and it now looks as if every-
thing would be entirely harmonious.
In all the caucuses everyone who tad
any eslre to be a delegate got his
name on the list without any opposi-

tion, and quite a number who were
placed on the lists have since asked
to liaro theh" name3 withdrawn.

The following Is a list of those, who
were placed in --nomination In the va-

rious wards:
First "Warfi Pete McNalry ,HenryJ

T. Helm. T. T. Bunting, C. C aton,
J. A. Miller, John Imsland.

Second .ward P. "Wlmberry, Lee
Thompson, Jolm Preston, James
Biggs, "E. "Mann, Uels Peterson, 3. F.
Ross." A. "TC. Cole, J. M. Biggs.

Third "Ward R. S. Maclay, Dr. "yT.

Al Greene, Sam Hayhurst, J. H.
M. A. Hawkins, J. R. Spear.

Fonrth "Ward H. B. Rice, A-- C.
Lockwood, James Logle, R. B. Shna,
Harvey Johnson, J. M. Sparks.

Fifth ward Andy Scott, T. A-- Da
ley, D. H. Johnston, Charles Hanson,
M. F. Dicns, J. V. PearsolL

Sixth ward C. B. Tett, B. F. Bauta,
F. "W. Meyers, George Campbell, H.
A. Robinson, Ben C. Smith.
you'd better bring wifle a choice cut
steak from Moshler's Market. Up--

per'Matn St.
K M o

f' PURE-FOO- BILL.

Washington, Feb. 20. The Senate
today continued the discussion of the
pure-foo- d bill. A number of minor
amendments were suggested, but un-

der the agreement to vote on all
amendments tomorrow, cone of them
could be acted on today.

the beginning at the head of a busi
ness, unjust par excellence, and that
his concealment or silence of eight
months is the best proof, clear as- - the
light ot noonday, that the business tn
which he now Intervenes with such
luxury of ostentation, is the "most
dirty lhat can bs'lmagined. and that
Randolph knew Jt frpmthe begin-- 1
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DOMINION SHAFT

K

possibly more have already met
further particulars. The mine 9i
ground, together with a large

the burning shaft and miners
to be in the mine.
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LEAPS TO STAGE

TO HILL HERSELF

Denver Woman Creates Ex-

citement In Crystal

Theatre

Denver, Colo.. Feb. 20. A few min
utes after the commencement of the
performance in the Crystal Theater
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. C. A. "Wan
der, said to be a resident of thU city.
left her seat In one of the boxes, add.
walking upon the stage in full v!w
of the audience, flourished a revol-
ver for a moment and in another in-
stant discharged the weapon at her
own person. Inflicting probably a fatal
wound.

When picked up the woman was un-

conscious. In one of her hands was
found aTiIcture. said to be that "of her
seven-year-ol- d son.

A? ambulance was summoned and
the dying woman was 'eanived-- v the
Emergency hospital. After a few
minutes' disorder in the theater,
caused by the tragedy, the au'llpcce
was quieted and the performance s

resumed.

FEDERATION OFFICIALS

WILL HAVE BEARING

Special Grand Jnry Called

To Hear Mnrder

Cases

r
Boise, Idaho, Feb. B. It has been

arranged that Moyer, Haywood, Ppt
tibone am Steve Adams, hell lure
on a charge of murdering former Gov.
Frank Steunenberg, shall be taken
to Caldwell tomorrow and given a
preliminary hearing. A special grand
lurj- - if to be called to De in
to meet any emergency, such as ha-

beas cciruc proceeding- -.
ftee Adams was arrest el at

H-l'-
-es Oregon, yestenUy. lie was

in Caldwell just before the muider
and yatr seen with Orcht 1. wa'king
along tha railway train In the vicinity

of tbp Steunenb?.r ionic Vr-ce- u-

Sit. John, arrested nt Wallace, It
rts thour hi, will arrive H t;aidwill to--
morrow morning, making five to be
given a prellmlmry Irarlng.

Adjutant-Genera- l Bulkeley "Wells
of Colorado has remained over to tes
tify at the preliminary hearing. It
ms he who unearthe! the tomb at
the gate of Justice Goddarl of (he
Colorado Supreme Court.

Authorities hero are hourly expect
ing the arrest of more men who are
Implicated In the alleged plot-

Salem, Ore., Feb. 20. Gov. Cham
bcrlaln has granted requisition papers
for the arrest and return to Idaho of

LX.1 Simpklns and Steve Adams,
wanted as accomplices in the murder
of former Gov. Frank Steunenberg of
Idaho.

NO RACE DISCRIMINATION.

Supreme Court Affirms Decision In
Case. Against Texas Negro.

"Washington, Feb. 20. The Supreme
Court of the United States today af-

firmed the decision of the Court of
Criminal Appeals of Texas in the
case of Rufus Martin vs. the State of
Texas. Martin, who is a negro. Is
under sentence of death upon the
charge of murdering C. l. Swackham-me- r

at Fort "Worth in 1903. Ho ap-

pealed his case to the Supreme Court
upon the chareetnate was discrim-
inated against In 'his trial and that
no men of his" race were summoned
to sit,apon the jury! Justice Harlan,
who delivered the opinion of the'
court, srld that. there was ncevidenc
to sustain tie charge of race dis- -

crimlnatio- -. --"

BEMQERATC

CAUGAS
VI

Called In Three Wards

For Evening Of

' March 26

TO MaKE NOMINATIONS

Political Pot Is Boiling

and Candidates MqK

ing Slates
.

The local political pot may bo said ,
to be at the boiling point and mere
is evidence In sight to warrant the
assertion that the Democratic cau-
cuses to be held in the three separate
wards on the evening of February 2C

will be well attended. At these ward
caucuses twice the number of dele
gates to the Democratic cltv conven
Uon, to bo voted for on March 1, will
be placed in nomination. In the event
that more than this number are
placed In nomination the proper

,.IUCU1UU Ul pnjwuuiu nuum uo
leave the nominations to a vote of the I

mass meeting, and those receiving the
highest number of votes bo declared
the nominees In the several wards.

As usual, the most Interest is at- -

tnlAY n ttiA rffl et Pltv XTnrcnnl
hi,.h MrriP. with it thn most nerl

ntilelfna Several slates are being
prepared, known to be favorable toi
the different candidates for. this of-

fice, and these candidates, together
with their supporters, may be expect
ed to be out in force on the night of
the party caucus.

P. J. McCullough is so far the only
avowed candidate for the office of
street superintendent. Mr. McCul-
lough Is a Democrat and resides In
tha Second Ward, and was a candidate
two years ago for this same office, be-

ing defeated for the nomination by
James Krelgbaum. by a small majority.
It is said that Mr, McCullough will
have the solid support thlsftlme of
the delegates from his ward.

For Marshal, It looks like an official
count will be necessary to determine
where ths political plum will fall.
P. M. Kelly, W. J. Needham and Hank
Snodgrass are me candidates for the
nomlnatllon,. so far, and the political
Interest Is centered around this race.

For City Clerk, Gregg Summers
continues to he the only Democrat
mentioned for this office.

After the question of who shall be
the nominees for City Marshal, City
Clerk and Street Superintendent are
settled, the remainder of tho nomina-
tions will be comparatively easy. So
far there has been no
of candidates for Aldermen, and from
the present indications these positions
can be had for the ask'ng. There
seems to be a disposition, however. In
both political parties to nominate the
best men available for the Council. In
the event lhat both Democrats and
Republicans nominate recognized men
of ability, men who have interests
here and are enthusiastic for the
growth and prosperity of the com-
munity, the political campaign . for
these offices will be a milk and water
affair. There Is a disposition on the
part of voters in both parties to vote
for the man for Councilman, regard-
less of his politics. Yesterday the
City Democratic Committee Issued the
following official call for the caucus:
Notice of Democratic Mass Meetings.

Notice is hereby given that mass
meetings of the Democratic electors
of tho CItr of, BIsbee will be held on
the 2Cth day of February, 190S, at 8
o'clock P. M., for the purpose of nom-
inating a ticket to be voted for at the
primary elections as delegates to the
Democratic City Convention to be held
in said City of BIsbee on March 10th,
1906. Double the number of delegates
from "each ward shall be nominated at
said mass meetings, the delegates
having been apportioned as follows:

First Ward 15.
, Second , "Ward 8.
Third "Ward 10.
Thp followng places are hereby

designated for the holding of said
mass meetings In. each ward:

First Ward International Under
taking Parlors.

Second Ward Office of Judge
Owen E. Murphy.

Third "Ward Palace Undertaking
Parlors.

"WALTER O. HUBBARD,
Chairman Democratic Central Com

mittee.
70- -j

JOHN, BSTl-TSO- N DIES.
r:

Del&nd, FUu. Feb. 20. John TB.
Stetson, a- - millionaire haf manufac
turer of Philadelphia,' died at' his wlh- -

ter home at Gllen, near Defend,
terday,

MORENO WOMAN

SEEKING FOR HUSBAND

Writes Justice Marpiy For

Particulars Regarding Find-

ing of Skeleton

Believing that the skeleton of the
man found three weeksi ago In Ab-

bott canyon is that of her husband,
Mrs. F. Marslers, of Morencl, Arizona,
has written a letter to Coroner Mur
phy here, asking for a fuller descrip
tion of him. In her letter she stated
that her husband was six feet tall,
dark hair and had a mole on his right
temple. She stated In her letter that
she had not heard or had any trace
of him since he left Globe several
months ago, and that at that time, he
had started to Bisbce to get work.
He was a miner and done some pros-iectiu- g.

She stated she had read of
the finding of this skeleton In the Re--

jvlew, and was writing for lnforma- -

Hon.
Coroner Murphy wrote her that he

w as unable to give any description of
.me man. otner man mat. ne was aoout
.six feet tall, and wore corduroy
trousers and had black hair. When
found, no flesh remained on the bones
and nearly all the teeth were gone.
But one shoe was found.

This Is the man who was believed to
be wanted In California for murdering
his wife, family and the hired man.
From the remains. It was impossible

(to obtain the slightest clew that would
Head to his identity. All that was

... w wb..b. ..... ..........
cigarette papers and a deck of cards.

'At the cooroners inquest it was found
.he had come to his death, the cause
unknown.

The letter Coroner Murphy received
was written from the Morencl Hotel,
at whIch Place Mrs- - Marslers Is now

.Stopping.

FATAL RAILWAY ACCIDENT.
Horse Frightened to Death By En-

counter With Railway Engine.

Douglas, Ariz., Feb. 20. (Special)
Last night between eleven and

twelve o'clock, as .the Douglas street
railway company's engtao turned tho
curve, going west, around tho coal
chutes on its way to the smelter, it
bumped Into a team and'wagon.

The engine is an ugly little thing.
and Engineer H. D. Stock was driving
it ahead with all Its littlo, might. It
was spitting fire and making1 side re
marks and being awful' fierce. The
two horses of the team were driver- -

less, and were wandering aimlessly
about and happened to be pausing on
the track as the engine turned the
curve and threw Its awful eye of light
on them, screamed and bumped into
them. One of the horsc3 died on the
spot of nervous prostration and heart
failure, but the other horse, being of
a less nervouse temperament, simply
kicked the engine off the track, and,
tearing himself loose from his dead
mate, took the wagon to Fifteenth
street and Avenue G, where a brake- -
man caught him.

The fierce little engine was not ser
iously hurt by the kick of the horse.
and when lifted back on the track
by the engineer and fireman went
snorting on its way to the smelter,

o

WlTTE IT RETAINED.

Survival of Both Counts Causes Con
siderable Alarm.

St, Petersburg. Feb. 20. The sur
vival of both Count Wltte and M.
Durnovo In the cabinet is causing
clouds to gather more ominously over
the head of the Premier who, his ene
mies declare, can no longer disclaim
responsibility for repressive meas
ures. An inspired statement as-

serts that Count Wltte has thrice
handed in his resignation, and that
each time the vmperor has refused to
accept It, and that therefore he Is
bound as a patriot to obey the will of
the Emperor and remain at me helm

0
ATTACKED BY INDIANS.

One Priest Killed; Two Fatally In- -

jured.
J

Mexico City, Feb. 20. Henry Albert
ttourdolr, a young French priest and
Instructor In the normal 'school In
Puebla, was, with three other; teach
ers, attacked In the mountains! near
m-- i. jcgiuu uy a, party 01 inaians,"QuT

Bourdolr was killed and two 'other
priests were fatally wounded. The
State and government officials re
searching for the Indians,

FIVE REPORTED KILLED.

London. Feb. 20. An unconfirmed
dispatch has reached the government,
reporting that five British officers and
a company of native troops have, been
killed by fanatista near Soko In north-
ern Nigeria. A dispatch from Lagos,
Africa, reports that expedi-
tion has been sent out.

"0

ft i? pceu icturu ja UKeiy to oe
fcratFttiMn cace an official" with

ltherTtetaltr Mr'
. Rockefeller's touring- - car,,

BA11TS GET

Courier Arrives At Sil-

ver City And Re-

ceives Money

RETURN TOMNTAINS

Word Sent To Sheriffs Posse

Defying Them To Make

Attack

Deming, N. M., Feb. 20. The lat
est reports from Silver City In regard
to tho hold-u- p of the Silver City- -
Alma stage coach, and the kidnap
ping of Col. Robert Hannlgan, me
well-know- n cattleman of Demlng, are
to the effect that a messenger from the
camp where Hannlgan is being held
In the Mogolion Mountains, arrived In
Silver City this morning, having In his
possesion a check for one thousand
dollars, signed by Colonel Hannlgan.
This check was cashed in Silver City
and the man left for the mountains
with the ransom money.

About 3 o'clock this afternoon an
other courier arrived In Silver City
and demanded another thousand dol-

lars from Hon. J. "W. Hannlgan, son
of the kidnapped man. This amount
was also paid.

It Is claimed that there are five men
In the party, with pack mules, and
the bandits claim
that any attempt to rescue Hannlgan
or arrest his captors will be Hannt--
gan's death warrant.

The sheriff of Grant county and a
large posse of heavily-arme- d deputies.
It Is reported here, have been advised
not to qo from the. scene of the hold-
up to the mountains lest Colonel Han-
nlgan be killed by his captors when
the officers attempt to dislodge me
outlaws. i

Colonel Hanntgan's son, Robert
Hannlgan, accompanied by Sheriff
Stephens of Demlng, has gone to the
scene of the hold up.

The kidnapping bf Hannlgan Is the
culmination of a threat that. Bob Hol-llma- n

made that he would kill Han-nlga- h

the first time they met, Holll-ma- n

claiming that Hannlgan had got
me best of him in a cattle deal. Three
years ago Hannlgan bought Holll-man- 's

ranches and cattle. Holliman
was made manager of the outfit and
later a law suit resulted from a cow-

boy informing Hannlgan that his
manager was dishonest In .the man-
agement, of the ranch. In the legal
action Hannlgan was awarded a large
amount of money from Holliman.
Ever since mis litigation Holliman
has sworn venegeance.

The trouble between, Holliman and
Hannlgan, the kidnapped man, arose
something" over a year ago, when the
latter had the former arrested and
prosecuted on the chaiye of cattle
stealing. Hannlgan owned a ranch
near that of Holllman's. although he
lived In Demlng, and Hollman sent,
him word some time ago that if he
ever showed up in the former's part
of the country that he would kill him.
Hannlgan, knowing the desperate
character of Holliman, who once
worked for him, took him at his word
and for a long- - time studiously res-
trained from ever going to Alma. Some
time ago Hannlgan learned, however,
mat Holliman had gone to California, .

and, thinking that he was still there, .
Hannlgan ventured out to look over
his ranch near Alma. The people of"
Deming, In me light of what ha3 hap-
pened, think that Holliman gave out
the report that he had gone to Cali
fornia as a ruse to draw Hannlgan
Into his part of the country.

Hannlgan Is one of the most prom
inent citizens of Demlng. being an ex
tensive cattle owner and a principal
stockholder In the Demlne- National
Bank.

0
SHOT AT EIGHT TIMES.

Paid" Assaosln Would Kill President
Reyes of Colombia.

Panama Feb. 20. Colombian news-
papers recived here contain advices
from President Reyes stating that on
February 10 he was shot at eight
times by paid assassins while he was
crossing me Arjoblspo bridge In Bo
gota witn his daughter. None of the
bullets struck the President or his
daughter. A. largo reward is offered
for me arrest of the would-b- e assas
sins.

PASSENGERS QUARANTINED.

Reno, Nev., Feb. 20. Two carloads
of passengers on the Southern Pa-
cific sidetrack, are In" strict quaran
tine because of a case of smallpox
d -scoveri Tat WInnemuca
shortly before noon yesterday.
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